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INTRODUCTION 
Many investigators have written about the history of glomerulonephritis， but 
it is very di伍 cultto systematize al the phases of this disease. For one reason， 
a long time of investigation is required covering the period from the attack of 
the preceding infection to the end of renal insu伍 ciency. For a second reason， 
the disease is modified by many and involved factors such as acute exacerbations， 
accidental illnesses and additional complications. 
So the details of the history of this disease are sti1l unknown. From this 
point of view， a study was made on 113 in-patients of our clinic who had various 
types of glomerulonephritis， and who had similar typical onsets fol1 owing the 
preceding infection. Then we analysed the clinical pictures and histological 
findings of each patient and tried to make a diagram of the process and progress 
of glomerulonephri tis. 
CLASSIFICATION OF GLOMERULONEPHRITIS 
We di妊 erentiatedthe stages and types of glomerulonephritis as fol1 ows: 
The acute stage lasts six months from the onset of glomerulonephritis. The 
early two or three weeks of the acute stage we termed the initial stage. The latter 
stage is subdivided into a recovery type and a progressive type (in accordance 
with so-called subacute glomerulonephritis). The period from six to twelve 
months from the onset of acute glomerulonephritis we termed the transitional 
stage. The transitional stage is subdivided irito a protracted type and a pro-
gressive type. The term a chronic stage is given to the patients whose nephritis 
has continued over one year， and is subdivided into a latent type (only recogniz-
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able by the abnormality of urinary findings)， a hypertensive type， and a uremic 
type. 
Furthermore， in the latent type we di旺 erentiatedthe following: (工) those 
cases which showed normal functions of the kidney， and (TI) those cases which 
obviously showed that the renal function had been damaged. 
The nephrotic phase of glomerulonephritis is divided into two forms. The 
acute form appears in cases where the nephrotic pha、seoccurred in the acute 
stage of glomerulonephritis. The chronic form is.one which occurs in the chronic 
i3tage. Furthermore， the former is subdivided into a protracted. type and a pro-
;gressive type， while the latter is subdivided into a latent type， a hypertensive 
type，and a exacerbated type. 
CLINICAL PICTURES OF GLOMERULONEPHRITIS 
The degree of anemia and 1. Addis counts of each type are shown in Fig. 
of fundoscopic findings reflects the renal function. 'Through these simple ex圃 
aminations it is possible to determine the prognosis of the patient (Fig. 2). 
Concerning the plasma protein fraction， the strikingly low albumin and the high 
gamma globulin in the acute stage shows an unfavourable prognosis. 
The hypertensive type has a low albumin and a high gamma globulin， but in 
the uremic type the reduction of albumin becomes niore slight (Fig. 3). Con-
cerning the urine protein fraction， the elevation of gamma globulin is observed 
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in the initial stage， inthe progressive type， and in the hypertensive type， and 
the elevation of albumin in the latent type. In the uremic type， itresembles 
the plasma、 proteinfraction (Fig.-4). The renal function in any tyr;e shows 
FIG. 4. URINE PROTEIN FRACTIONS IN GLOMERULONEPHRITIS. 
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rather accurately the typical pattern of glomerulonephritis. 
However， when the patient becomes hypertensive or has a cardiac fai1 ure， the 
diulrbance of the blood cireulation is brought to light， and FF increases rather 
gradually， irrepective of whether the stage is acute or chronic. 1 t seems to us 
that TmG has more sensitiveness in glomerular lesIon than TmPAH. The arrow 
curves in Fig. 5， made by connecting the clearance values of each type， express 
the changes in the renal function throughout the whole course of the disease. 
FIG. 5.. RENAL CLEARANCE TEST IN FIG.6. CHEMICAL ANAL YSIS 
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CLINICAL PICTURES IN THE NEPHROTIC PHASE 

OF GLOMERULONEPHRITIS 

Addis counts， anemla， and changes of fundoscopic findings are generally 
slighter than those of glomerulonephritis (Fig. 8). The plasma protein fractiop.， 
jn the acute form， reveals a similar pattern to that of genuine nephrosis in most 
cases of the protracted type. On the contrary， there is the characteristic high 
gamma globulin in al cases of the progressive type and some of the protracted 
PF(Fig.7). ]支 
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FIG.7. 
PSP TEST (15min. values) IN URINE CONCENTRATION TEST 
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the degree of infliction of the active 
glomerular inflammation (Fig. 9). 
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The urine protein fraction showsa remarkably high albumin in the protracted 
FIG.8. CLINICAL LABORATORY FINDINGS IN NEPHROTIC 

PHASE OF GLOMERULONEPHRITIS 
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FIG. 9. PLASMA PROTEIN FRACTIONS 

IN NEPHROTIC PHASE OF 
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type of the acute form， and a high 
gamma globulin in the progresSlve 
type of the acute form， and in the 
exacerbated type of the chronic 
form (Fig. 10). 
The renal function resembles that 
of glomerulonephritis. Bt).t the pro・ 
tracted type of the acute form has 
a specialtra:it，in that the renal func-
tion is extremely changeable in the 
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course of the disease in comparison with the chronic form (Fig. 11). 
FIG. 10. URINE PROTEIN FIG. 11. RENAL FUNCTIONS IN N lEPHROTIC 
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HISTOLOGICAL FINDINDINGS OF GLOMERULONEPHRITIS 
In the initial stage of acute glomerulonephritis，the histological五ndingsusually 
show the enlargement of glomerulus and hypercellurari ty (Fig. 12). It lS 
noteworthy， however，that the severity of the in:flammation is fairly different in 
each glomerulus and each loop，in spite of the term “ diffuse glomerulonephri tis". 
Only the extreme type shows a completely di百 usein:flammation of the glomer" 
ulus. 
In the recovery type，the healed case， and the protracted type of the trans-
i tional stage， the glomerular in:flamma tion almost becomes repaired， and ac-
cordingly，histological changes are not obviously shown. 
In a few cases of this stage， histological findings show a continuation of 
glomerulitis，and consequently show the relatively extensive disorganizing process 
(Fig. 13). 
Subacute glomerulonephritis，the extreme form of the progressive type，shows 
a prolonged disorganizing in:flammation of the Malpighi's corpuscle，with a typical 
crescent formation. In the chronic stage， latent type 1 only shows the minimal 
changes: the thickening of glomerular capillary loops is more or less shown in 
the majority of these cases (Fig. 14)，and latent type I cases show changes in 
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Fig. 12. Fig. 15. 
Fig. 13. Fig. 16. 
Fig. 14. Fig. 17. 
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glomerular destruction more clearly (l atent chronic stage). 
The nephrotic phase， as above mentioned， may occur in any stage of glomer-
ulonephritis. Biopsy findings in the chronic form show the alterative process 
of glomerular capilIary loops (chronic alterative glomerulonephritis) (Fig. 15). 
On the other hand， this alterative process is also found in glomerulonephritis 
with typical exacerbations， and there is a fibrinoid degeneration of the capillary 
loops， naturally called “ wire loop" lesiQns. 
In the hypertensive type， itis found that changes in glomerular destruction 
vary from a minimal to a severe degree， and that the sc1erosing process in 
interstitial tissues come to the fore. But some cases with similar clinical signs 
of malignant hypertension show histological pictures of chronic nephritis with 
fibrinoid necrotizing arteriolitis (Fig. 16). 
Finally when the patients fal into the uremic type， their histological findings 
become more intensively and extensively. In consequence， the chronic destruct-
ion of the kidney is conspicuous (chronic sclerosing nephritis) (Fig. 17). 
THE PROCESS AND PROGRESS OF GLOMERULONEPHRITIS 
To summerize the c1 inical and histological pictures of each type of glomer圃 
ulonephritis with simi1 ar typical onsets following the preceding infection， the 
mode of process and progress of the disease might wel1 be diagramed as in figure 
18， showing the flow of the whole course of the disease from the attack of the 
FIG. 18 NATURAL HISTORY OF GLOMERULONEPHRITIS 
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infection to the terminal stage of a so-called uremic condition. After one to 
three weeks of the preceding infection， which incI udes the tracheopharyngeal 
inflammaticin in eighty per cent of the cases， glomerulonephritis occurs with 
c1inical symptoms. 
Seven per cent of al cases fall into an acute irreversible course and die within 
a few weeks， or at the longest， in about one year from the onset of the disease. 
They show histologically the extreme type of acute or subacute diffuse glomer-
ulonephritis. In the majority of the cases of acute glomerulonephritis， the 
c1inical symptoms of the patient improve within two or three weeks， and their 
future follows two separate courses. One group becomes c1 inically well and 
histologically there remain only slight changes (36 %). The other c1inically 
su百 erssomewhat and histologically healing is prolonged (57 %). The latter 
cases transfer to a transitional or a chronic stage. 
It can be said that when the patient is examined one month after the onset 
of nephritis， and the following symptoms are found， that he tends to develop 
a protracted type of the chronic stage: (1) red blood cells stil exist in the 
urine; (2) the plasma albumin ratio is under fifty per cent; (3) GFR is less 
than seventy per cent; and (4) by biopsy active inflammatory changes are sti1l 
found. In the transitional stage， the protracted type generally has litle his-
tological change， and some fourteen per cent of the patients can stil recover 
completely from this stage. When they have come into a latent type of the 
chronic stage， however， a complete c1 inical recovery becomes very rare. 
1n some of these patients there remains onlya urinary abnormality， their renal 
function stays in a normal range， and histologically there is shown onlya slight 
glomerulonephritis. In other patients the renal damage increases step by step 
under the influences of unknown etiologies， the ruin of glomeruli becomes 
relatively greater， and the renal function is gradually reduced. 
In most of the latter irreversible groups， the patients come to have high blood 
pressure， and sooner or later develop chronic u~emia. In their histological find-
ings， glomerular and interstitial lesion is more severe and w.ide. Especially， the 
patient with c1 inical pictures of malignant hypertension falls immediately into 
the condition of renal insu伍 ciency. Histologically， they show signs of fibrinoid 
necrotizing arteriolitis in addition to glomerular damage. 
Some of the above irreversible groups in the chronic stage die with further 
changes simi1ar to those a ppearing in the c1 inical and histological course of 
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subacute nephritis. 
The nephrotic phase most frequently occurs in the latent type of the chronic 
stage， but might occur in any stage of glomerulonephritis. In the nephrotic 
phase in the latent type of the chronic stage， various histologically alterative 
degenerations are shown in glomerular capillary Ioops and rarely in :fi brinoid 
degeneration， the so-called wire-loop lesions. 
We discussed the clinical and histological :fi ndings of the various types of 
glomerulonephritis， trying to situate each type in the whole tourse， and attempted 
to make a diagram of the mode of process and progress of gIomerulonephritis. 
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